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D M'LAUGHLIN,

ATT 0 R X EY-AT-- LA W .
Johnstown. Cambria. Co.. Pa.

Oflice in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs Will attend to all business coniKCt-e-

with his profession.
Dec. 9, l03.-tf- .

"WILUAnTKITTELL.
Lltornm at &'ato, (Sfcmskrq,

Cambria County Fenna.
Olllce Colouadc row.

Dec. 4. 186

i'YKUS L. PERSHING,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W,

Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.
Office on Main street, second floor over

the Rank. IX 'l
II. T. C. S Gardner,D

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKOX.
Tenders his professional service to the

citizens of
E P E X S li U R G ,

and surrouiidine vieinitv.
OFFIUK IN" COLOXADK EOW.

Jr.nc 20, 1804-t- f

J. i:. Ncaiiian,
A T T () Ii N K Y A T L AW,

EbENsIU'UU, I'a.,
Ol'FICK OX MAIN STltKHT, THliEf'

DOORS r AT "F the LOGAN HOUSE.
l).ceniter 10, 18t;3.-!- y.

U. L. Johnston. Geo. W. Oatvian.
J0HKST0N 6t OATruAK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
EU-nshur- Cambria Count v IVnna.

OFFICE REMOVED TO LLOYD ST.,
One door West of R. L. Johnston's Res-

idence. Dec. 4. 18GL Ij .

JOIIN'-FEXLO-

X",

ATTO R N EY-- AT-- L A W ,
Ehciishurg, Cambria county Ta.

Otlice on Main stieet adjoiuing his dwel-
ling, ix 2

1 ""S. XOOXf,
. ATTORNEY at law,

EREXSRURG, CAMI'RIA CO.. PA.
Oflice one door East of the Post Office.

Feb. 18, 18G3.-t- f.

GEORGEM. REED,

ATTORNEY' AT LAW,
EREXSRCRU,

Cambria County, Pa.
OFFICE IN COLOXADE ROW.

March 13. 18G4.

1CIIAEL HASSOX,M
ATTO R X E Y-- AT--L A W ,

Eoensburg, Cambria Co. Pa.
Oftiice on Main street, three doors East

of Juliau. ix 2

F. A. SlIOKMAKER. WM. 11. SeCHLBB.
SHOEMAKER & SECHLER,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,
E B E X S U U R G .

Cambria County.
Tenn'a.

Office heretofore occupied by F. A. Shoe-

maker, f Dec. 7 18G4 tf

WATCH.CLOCK. AED JEWELRYSTQRE

MAIN STREET. JOHNS TO VN PA
LEWIS LUCK HART, begs leave to an

nouncethathe has always a large and varied
assortmen of all the various articles peculiar
to his business. Repairs promptly and
carefully attended to.

Johnstown April, 17 1861. tf.
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The I'nst and ISie Present.

The Washington IitteWijeuccr h:i3 the
following description and narrative :

A visit to the Arlington Mansion and
surrounding estate, a few days, s.ince,
filled us with oppressive and melancholy
reflections. Four years ago Robert E.
Lee, then a lieutenant colonel of cavalry
in the Uuion army, and now commander-in-chie- f

of the rebel army, was with his
family in the happy possession of that
magnificent inheritance. More than one
half of the estate, consisting of a thousand
acres, was covered with a splendid for-

est of oak and other timber, and the rich
and productive fields adorned with the
hand of culture. To-da-y what a change!
The venerable ancestcal.,rnaiision erectttd
by the honored son by adoption of the
Father of his Country, and for half a cen-

tury his cultivated and delightful home,
is now in ihe centre of a vast cemetery of i

those who have f illen in the service of j

their country. )

Two hundred and fifty acres of this '

e.-ta-te sarrouiu i ig the mansion have been
permanently appropriated for burial pur-

poses by the government, inclosed by a
substantial and handsome fence. Nearly
five thousand soldiers have already been
there buried, and the nuinbr is daily j

growing larger. In 18o3, Mrs. Cuns, i

the mother of Mrs. Gen. I Ate, died in the
I,;;,,,,.,,,, M,nu,n .! ,..- ,- l,...;.d in a i

c'v ' .1secjuestered and ueliglitiul grove near me
mansion ; and in 18.7 Mr. Custis died,
ur.il his remains wi re deposited by her
side, a vast concourse of persons of every
rank testifying their reverence for the de-

parted by their presence at the obsequies.
That sequestered groe, thus selected

by its owner as the last resting place for
himself and his, lias been in the tempest
of the times invaded, the forest lias been
I r 1 C.I.I ..r l .L.n.l nrwl .

liailSlOimeu II lO l 1U1U Ul liie; ucau, aim I

.
ihn in.. ...... l.l Ait'iinmc ni : rl. irr tor r1- - i

mains of (Jeorge Washington Parke Cur-
tis and Marj- - Iee Fitzhugh, his wife,
now rise in the mid.-- t of more than four
thousand patriot soldiers graves. Nearly
the whole of the timber and w od has
been swept from the entire estate and
used for war purposes. The Freed men's
Village is established upon one portion of
the land thus chared, and it is all leing
put under cultiation by contraband negro
lalwr.

Mr. Custis inherited this estate from
his father, who was the son of Mrs.
General Washington by a former hus-
band. Soon filkr his mother died in
1802, he, then abmt twenty-fiv- e years of
age, came here fioiu Mount Vernon, and
with his young and accomplished wife
took up their residence in the Arlington i

Mansion, which he had just then erected,
and which evermore was their beautiful

nd cultivated home. Ihe fruits of this !

union were four daughters, all of whom
died in infancy, except Mary Custis, the
wife of General Robert E. Lee. Mr.
Custis' father, dohn Parke Custis, was
aid-d- e- camp to Washington, and died of

, ever mliol, contracted at the
.! t ..r i

i" ui iviniiinii, "i i- - 01 1 v uij -
j

IT- - iseven years. 110 nati maineo, ni nine- -

teen years of age, Eleanor Calvert, oft
'

Mount Airy, Maryland, a descendant of
the second Wd P.a'.timore. when but
fifteen years of age, and at twenty-thre- e i

she was thus made a wido with four
children. General Washington hnstAr.!
to Eltham, Md., where the husband was
sick, only to see him in his dying mo
meats. 11ns was the onlv surviving
child of Mrs. Washington, the daughter '

having died some years before. He was
deeply affected, and, weeping, said to the
mother: "I adopt the two younger
children as my own." These were Ela- -
nor Custis, then two and a half years of'
age, who died at seventeen, of consump- -
tion, and George Washingtt.n Parke
Custis. then siv months .,1,1 i

General Robert Edmund Lee is the
son of General Ilenry Ix-e-, of Revolution-
ary memory, and known as " Light Horse
Harry

J 7
" whose mother...... . . . w-i- a h- -

yj dUltlUL..,r..
Miss Grimes, General Washington's first
love, and whom ho celebrated as "the
low land beauty." General Harry Lee
was twice married. By the first marri-
age he had two children, Henry (an offi-
cer in the war of 1 81 2) and Lucy. By
the second wife a Miss Carter, of Shir-
ley he had five childred, two daughters.

'm w, - --'Annie ana and three sjns. The
sons were Charles Carter, Robert Ed- -
munu itne general) and S.dney Smith, the

of this city, and formerly Commissioner
of Patents, standing first in that class),
and was assigned to the Engineer Corps
as second lieutenant ; and in 183.5 Assis-
tant Astronomer, fixing the boundary be-

tween Ohio and Michigan; in 1830 pro-

moted first lieutenant; captain 1838;
chief engineer under Scott, in Mexico,
and greatby distinguished, being promoted
successively, by merit, major, lieutenant
colonel and colonel, for his gallantry ; in
18o2 superintendent Military Academy ;

in 18oo transferred as lieutenant colonel j

of the new regiment of cavalry; March j

1G, 1861, promoted colcn l ot tlie l-ir-

cavalry ; resigned April 25, following,
and reluctantly embarked in the rebell-

ion.
The following are the children of Gen.

Lee : George Washington Custis Lee,
about 33 years of age : Mary Custis Lee,
about 30 ; Win. Ily. Fitzhugh I.ee,
about 27 ; Annie Lee di"d at Berkley
Springs in 1803, and would have been
now about 25 ; Agnes Iee, aliout 23;
Robert E. Leo, about 20 ; Mildred Lee,
about 18. None of them have married
except William Henry whose
wife, Mrs. Sharlotte Wickham, died at
Richmond in 1803. The eid-- st son,
George, graduated at the head ot his class
at West Point, in 18.1, and was a first j

lieutenant in the corps of engineers when
he followed his father into the Southern
forvice. w lllmm ilenry was tarming
upon the White House estate which be- - j

1 -- nged to the Custis inhritanc when the j

" .

,n,l lioiifcn-in- t in fh.-- Sivtli mfuntrv. ln j

1857. but resi-jr.e- l in 1850. Robert
was at a military school in Virginia
Tlie pons, it is well known, are all o!Fi-c- rs

in the rebellion. The three surviving
daughters are with their mother, who, it
is believed, has latterly been at Lyuch-buri- r.

Mr. Custis. at the time of his death,
owned some 200 slaves, who. by his will,
were to be free at th termination of live
rears from his death, which period ex- -
-

The ofpi:eu vicioitui iif, iooi most
these slaves were kept on the W Into
House estate, and all the valuable por-

tion were carried South ; some 20 or
more old men and women and younir
children were left at Arlington. Mr.
Custis' mother owned the White House
estate, and resided th-?r- when she became
the wife of General Washington.

A Pl.ll'ARATlON FOR PlMSFIiVlNr,
LKvriier. We translate from the Ger-- j

ber Courier a receipt for a Preparation
w hich is said to insure great durability to

'

leather and to make it very pliable and j

soft. If consists of four articles, tallow,'
soap, rosin and water. These ingredi- - i

cuts are prepared as follows: Twenty- - j

one parts of tallow are melted in a vessel,
three parts of rosin added, and the two

'when melted mixed weir together. In
another vessel seven parts of good wash- -

ins soan are dissolved in seventy narts of
pure rani waler. Alter it is dissolved
and the mass heated to the boiling point
we add the paj t prepared before, let it
1kU once more gently, and the prepara
tion is ready for use. It especially- j
adapted to lwofs, harness and leather '

i.i: cr 7 r-- w r.jtriuiug. iiini ieiiitn neiioriin
i

punish him by coloring his hair, and so,
while dancing he approached GulofF una- -

wares, and threw a viol of coloring linuid
over his hair, and then rubbed it into the
hair with bis hands. GulofFs hair is

I

naturally of a grayish color, but now it is '

a bright scarlet. He certainly oresents a
very odd and bv no means a handsome
appearance, and seems to feel his humili- -

ation keenly, as it appears that, although j

the olTense was committed last week, he
did not venture Out until vnsterdav. i

.

e-3- " A Schoolmaster tells the following
rood one: I was teaching in a quiet
country village. The second morning of

j'
niy session I found leasure to survey my '

f surroundings' and among the scanty fur--

mtnre 1 espiea a three legged stool.
"Is this the dunce block?" I asked ;

a little girl of five. The dark eves spark- -
led; the curls nodded assent, and the hps
rippled out

.
l guess so the teacher always sits on

i 1 iIn:u- - J

ne f500' was unoccupied that term

rr A clergyman recently, bv mistake
last nameu an oincer in our navy, exchanged carpet-baT- s with abolition
now in rebel navy. j orator a Rl;imad station, was hor--

General liobert Ixe was born in ' rified he was preparing for services.
1808, and is, consequently fifty-seve- n to an speech and a bottle

He graduated second in of whiskey in his ba-inst- ead of bis ser-h- is

class, in 1829 (Judge Charles Mason, njcu.

Tlie First Sunday of FederalOccupation In Itlcnmoiid.
Correspondence N. Y, World.)

Richmond, Sunday Evening, April 9.
Many of churches were open to-

day, and were thinly attended by the
more adventurous of the citizens, with a
sprinkling of soldiers and Northern civil-
ians. Mr. Wood bridge, at the Monu-ume- nt

Church built on the site of a
famous burnt theatre, prayed for "all in
authority." nJ ue''(l his tongue unon dan- -
(,erous lupk-s- . The First Ilaptist Negro
(jumx.h has been occupied all week
by Massachusetts chaplains and North
ern negro preachers, who have talked the
gospel ofJohn Brown to gaping audien-
ces of wool, white-eyeba- ll and ivory,
telling them that the day of deilverence
has come, and that they have only to pos-

sess the land which the Lord by the bayo-

net has given them. To-da- y Mr. Allen,
the regular white preacher, occupied tiie

... i ...i.i .i . ....... . . .1.. . ,.i
pojp.l, a .u ium toe . a nuh ly ,

wasauivioe institution winch would
continue forever, and that the duty of j

every good e. vant was to stay at home
.auo lull i ion iJiiotci Attii ui iiic k'ii

.. . . i r - l . r ii .ltucneu ,,i leans go, up imuway ui un--

discourse and left; liie rest were in doubt,
anj two or three black class leaders, i

WUoiu the parson had wheedled over,!
pniyCd lustily that the Lord would keep '

Old Yirgini; iiom new luens auu an
Yankee saUaiions ; so that in ttie end the
population were quite tangled up, as

a5 if they had read ihe book of Reve--

lations. e anenueu oi. i aui s, me
the fashionable Episcopalian eJnuvh, !

where Iee, Davis, Memminger and the
rest been communicants, and heard
Doctor Minnegerode discourse. He was
one of ihe Prussian refugees of ISIS,
and, though a hot Jacobin there, became
a more bitter secessionist here. lie is
learned, fluent, and thoughtful, but speaks j

with a slight Teutonic accent. Jeff j

Davis' pew was occupied by nobo ly, the j

tloor thereof being shut. JelF was a '

very devout man, but not so much so as
. . ..

I rirt ..i.i. I.J .ill tllfi nC I nrju f..,-,-ni-

' '. :

ly. and knelt at every requirement. Thi s
church is capable of ''seating" fifteen
hundred persons, has galleries running en-

tirely
'

around it, and is sustained at the
roof within by cotnposte pilasters of plas-

ter, and at the pulpit by columns men-g- el

Corinthian, the Vj.d ensemble is very
excellent ; a dark sexton gave u a pew,
and there were some handsome ladies
present, dark Richmond beauties, haughty
and thinly clothed, with only here jind
there a jockey 1 withered hat, or velvet
mantilla, to tell of long siege and priva-

tion. We saw that thoe who dressed
the shabbiest had yet preserved some
little article of jewelry a finger-rin- g, a
brooch, a bracelet, showing how the last
thing in woman to die is her vanity.
Poor, proud souls! Last Sunday many
of them were heiresses : now many of

; photographers,
m:lll the ho, notwithstand-erat- e

.1 11 . .1 . .1....... . , . . . .

ineni couiu 1101 pay .ne expenses ui men
own funerals. There were some Con fed- -

ollieers in the house. They remind- -

ed me of the captive Jews holding worship
in their gutted temple. S me ruffians
broke into this church after the occupa- -

. , , ...i.. .1... I:i.l 1

lion, iliiu n uic uuiJiiii v 111 iiiuiu iiini
, , 1 T 111.nyinil-lMwi- v. 11. iwuiegemuc uaieuuoi
i.mvj.kij .... till... r'unfeiti'lVlt. Sf!it.'S , 11 1 l.ii,

psalms, commencing, We have heard

of

being Some

years

much

j when
what lllQf neck-ti- e,

in of the use of
sukc uic unven out ami
. . .f I 1 1 ,M -u,c people ; amu-le- u l3'
C'lMl s the toretathors yet

territory, ana -- the
w;ouW rout 1,9 ut nw th.e
o1,1 Put to a proacb
to tlK;,r and those that dwelt

about them. "Thou hast broken
us in the of and covered
us the of death,"
forth our bowing our souls
to the dust till our bellies cleave unto the
earth ; we are killed all the and

for the
ict all dunk ttie

sorrow and this
psalm, to learn this recnpilnla
tion parson aloud the

" i tor our neip ana redeem us
for-th- y

CJT A new definition of Qnartermas- -

I ter ; lie man the joor
I soldier one quarter and the other

three for

HI

Oil Adventure.

Yesterday we met a gentleman in this
city, who recently launched out in

what he supposed was a good speculation,
but, as the sequel will show, we got egre-gious- ly

sold. The tory in reference to
his case, which is really true, in regard
to which we shall give fictitious names,
runs thus:

.Some time sir.ee, Jones, bachelor,
who owns a farm near this city,
his friend Brown to go on a sporting tour.
The two proceded and enjoy. d a good
day's sport hunting in neighboring
woods, and while wandering about they

Jones farm on which there is a
spring of water. Brown, very
thirsty, partook of a drink at the spring,
but did not relish the water. lie made
no complaints, however, but in day or two
thereaiier made a iroioiii:;ii to Jones to
purchase one-hai- l" of the on which
the spring was .Jones, who had

jj ( w , a ,lU

humorous flriii(1 thut he would lake
)y) fol. he laiul. After partaking

i f t... tvvo .,e!ltleinea separated
.iii.l in folli iwin'T f'-i- Wi l.i- - o j -- -

--

;W Yo.k t(J aUulJ ,0 w.lttt.r6 of
,

c-
-

While in the latter place, he renewed
his proposition to purchase Jones' farm,
and finally purclfased it for 20,000
Tlie necessary papers were made out, and
a day or two D.oh si became proprie-
tor of coveted land. Now comes the
sequel. Brown, as soon as he had the
propei ty in his own hands, began to wear
a cheerful asicct, dapping and rubbing his
hands in great glee, much to the amuse-
ment of his friend. A dialogue, substan-
tially as follows ensued:

Brown "Do you Jones,
when jou and 1 went gunning som lime
since "

Jones "I do."
Brown Well, when I stooped down

and attempted to urink out ot that spring
011 the farm, I discovered oil in large

. -

(paantities there. In tliere was
. .

much 01 it on the tnat 1

drink it. That being the case, 1 deter
mined to keep the secret, purchase the
land, and now I'm going to bore tor oil.

i Jones (Shaking all over w ith laugh- -

j ter)-- -;' My dear fellow, the night before
you drank out of that soring, my hostler
wa nt there to water the horse, and by ac- -

cident broke a kerosene lamp, which, fell
into the spring, and it was the oil ironi
it that vou tasted !

Exit Brown, with a good rized e in
his ear. V c may a ll iiiat it anv man
desires to get a genuine milling, all he
has uo is to say il" to Brown De-

troit 'Tribune.

responsible-

ol our cUy oy a young
j trom country, w

;n,T i.:s rustic looks and smart country

Albany
he t.lkenj

Cnnstians clothes, introduced Leg''-''r- f

musician. Aulioch." all
.

deterrroneil lfcting appreciative

abolition

our ears, O God ! our fathers have tograplier country cousin patron-tol- d

us work thou didst in their iscj ie his
times old." itdays, co:lli vest for

oi iieaiHen wing
piame.i

disfavor,
generation extant

"'ihbors

dragons,
with not

with

day long
counted as sheep

would essence
anguish read wonderful

alter

is gives
keops

himself.

very

invited

being

farm
loeated.

tntVII to

cash.

since

remember

water

tl

to

with

perpetrated yesterday afternoon, on one
.. . . . .

sayings, the man with the cam aa
at, trick

have done to a New York confi-
dence- " man, the photographer in

a sad nlietit tor lew hours. 1
.i- - .1 1

( man iruin country, uy name vjeorge

j lh-,-
s a common the pho- -

: 4,jiWi" as the countryman
.

suit.
wliicli lie was to tor the moment,

j seemed rather too suspicious-lookin- g tor
the artist's taste, he uoor1

oir

his gallery on toe leaving the
the dour, and, his he

" sat " his simple for the picture.
latter instantaneously

the photographer rushed into j

: p'l.im to o!.-ie-i lhi niefure in
the bath. While he was thus out of I

sight, countryman, captivated
with new of dollies, unlocked the
door of gallery nowhere to

when the photographer returned.
This was certainly a situation to be

in. for the countryman had no
lue.ins up to the ixim that " j

j exchange no robbery " About an hour '

el;,,)Sol when madu his apjwar-- i
.. ..i.i...was utantl' iu m -ance, despaieiau j

Oifice, one of the j

armed countryman's picnture, j

search of him,
time w the countiy returned,

t.i.tnrr (l.l.f I , WUlItetl to

KvT Why is tha devil Gentleman walk round the city in good suit of

Because imp of darkness not be ; clothes, and he wanted " the
hun-o'-lit- c. strongly protested his iiino- -

of any to act dishonestly in
the umtter, and asked lady who was in
the gall-t- y at time, to plead
with the photographer in his behalf. The
woman's words seemed to soften the pictur-

e-taker's heart, and the countryman
was dealt leniently paid for his pic-
ture, left the rejoicing over
his lucky cscaiw fVoai the of
law.

EZi'idc and i ooiu a Century
Ago.

To begin with tlie lady. Her locks
were strained upwards over an immense
cushion, sat like an incubus on
head, and plastered over pomatum,
and then sprinkled over with a Shower of
white powder. Tlie height of this tower
was something over foot. single
w hite ro.e-bn- d lay on its like an enle
on a haystack. Over her neck
was f !It .1 a ! aee handkerchief, fastened
in front by a bosom-pi- n rather larger than
a containing Iier grandia ther's
miniature set in virgin j.'o!J. Her airy
form was braced up i:i a satin dress,
sleeves as as tl;. natural cMn ot tlie

I .... with wai-- t bodice.m. a bv a
worn outside, from whence the skirt
flowed of" and diteti l. d at the top
ly mi a;:ip:o hoop, of kiJ,
wish !,ns. 1 heels of two or
three elevation, enclosed her feet,

glittered with "v.ng'os, as her liitle
jni.tl members curiously out.

,N r.v Tor : ic swam His hair was
back .,,..1 plentifully Ivpowered,

l'-r- t f lrt lion 11

of a skillet. coat '- - - a s':v bin-- '

silk, lined yellow : his long ve.--t o! white
satin embroidered wi'h gold lace; his
breeches ot the s v. ' d, and i d at
the knee wirii pink I'tib .o While
stockings, and pumps with i ices, and ties
ot the hue, caiij.'.eted the' habili-
ments of his Iace rufH
clustered around his wrist, an 1 potent- -

t 0;: wo :d i 1 correspondence, and
j 1, .jring th ;aa:e of b loved. fii- -

7- - '1
I

is!a-- d l is truly eel appearance

t-J- Hie following anecdote is.t!d
the celebrated surgct-n- Mr. A hj- - :

One dav, duvm'j an examination of class
,,f students, he of what

j be would d. in ease of a mmi
f blow n op gunpowder "I should
j wrl"t till he down again," was
j replv. 'Tru ,' rejoined Ab ancthy,
I " an I s'.ij pose I 1 kic you fr such
! an impertinent nnsch s should

I n motion '. 'The tlevors and
fensors ot niv l 1 r a-- ni, the stu-

dent, for I should Ik Mr directly.'

C-- A singular oaep has just come to
t Boston. G:e .Ti.hiison. a start

ton for keeping. A daughter-in-la-

of the mother rnt wind of miner, and
stole it from the old lady, who had placed
it letween the and mattress on which
she slept. Oflicers of the law here step-
ped in. and the nmnev was found at last
in the pn Is of the thief. Quito
a of interesting family have
leen arrested, and case is cxp?cted to
develop rich I longs.

amend it s as to include lawyers
doctors. The amendment was accepted,

amidst much jncuhiritv, the pass-
ed. Several efforts have since liecn made
to pineal if, in vain ; and to this day
all jackasses, lawyers doctors
obliged to a yearly tax often dollars.

T SriKT ll.::sr. his
mouth or gravel from the
and he!! go. don"! laugh at this.
but trv if. The plain philosoi.hv of the
tl i. it des something to
dunk of. have it f- -i d a han- -

'V0'1 ,im0? U wvvr
change.

" Poor B'ek ! how sadle he is al
tered vcc l marriage!"' remarked one
friet'd to a- - other.

'Whv. vcs. of re; fhe
other: ".lirec'Iv after a mill's i ni
t!,o il t; e. everv one see that

;, haltered person.

. .- i ...i i i
im-'ik- i uiei.-uie-i t i v

about bo'eg drafted on leing
that be would " sn the blues on,"
ejr.hicd he them on already !

tr.ir Please, Mr. Smith, papa want's to
know if you wont him the model of
vour liar.'"" " Certaai'v n?y son, what
for V " wan i to make scare crow."

A Good Joke. j Orr,por jn t.n 1'nited States service, stole
The Toronto Globe is for j si 3,000 in government bonds, and

following : " A rather odd joke was warded them to his mother at South Bos--

Dyfino for Kkvkxof.. The r, i. w ells, entenui tee gallery to ins
Argus relates 9 serio-com- ic case of a dy- - lhc l,venlh chapter ol t Acts'-- 1 he pi-- e :ll,d as he was dress,M in 3" Some years ac there was a bill

revenge. Henry Sc.hurtz is a dyer ;
deciplcs were first called m j rjltJier y suit and was info the Georgia

Albert Guloff a They at In the opening lesson, how- - without or nick-ti- e, he requested i lav a tax of dollars a year on
a ball week. The dyer had a grudge 0VVI ,,e aunL'd Ioison at the North, se- - i tiic photographer to lend him his suit j jackasses
nrminst the musician, to i the. forty-fourt- h and billowing w!.iie the picture was laken. As mennVr pnv.sed tn
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